
You don't
have to
buy Lard
riul w reruloreil III on Kaat- -

packing huuo voMy ill
..ii.- - n.n wlinn vim cull vat

muiii ' -

r m l)ululi.lr 1'iiru. fresh, ren- -

ititA nrllrlo tor n money,

inl kcop tlmt money at lioinn,

H'c re ellliig our lioiiio-niatl-e

1,1 S pound tnr 4ftr, H pound

fur TV '"' '" lH"""'" "' titrtl

for " l,ur" "" ,l r,,M"

oaltic hog. liter' lieUer.

V t I'lllHliK UP M Hrst-rln- s

tvwiiouml t 60c Mill 11.00 a

fill. Our Home Hugar- - Cured

llimi slid lltron arn flnai our
BuMlt famous, unit uur Jo-l- it

lo ivll liomw products Hit

blM uf uur ambition,

klinih Falls Men C.
Operating

IM (.'ml unit Hair Markets

I'llOMM AMI IOTI

Where to Eat

We icrve the choicest
of everything

If you are particular
try the

PALACE GRILL
Near the roatofflce

Advantage of
a Little Store
A lltttit nhnp moani llltla rnnl,
I'ow In Iiui mean llttln spent.
I.lttla spent In running storo
Mentis attractive prices lualilu (lio

ilour.
I Imva tho amnlloiit Jitwutry teru

In Klamath rail. I lilro no help I

i'iiy Niiinll rout. TliU Huvlnir In
enable inn to toll good iui n

ry clnan llllirjclll. If you urn , the
mnrkot for anything In (tin Jewelry
M'lu mil nml aoo my price Lotnie,
buying,

FRANK M. UPI
Watchmaker. Jeweler and Engraver.

WIIIIU llullillmc

WOOD
fllMHl Work WlHMl

IIMnrli llotly Wood

Delivered

lar Orders at City tUkrry

Itiunn 611

W.B.Seahorn

Jericho Club
- FOR -

Odd Fellows
And

Rebekahs
- ONLY -

In baaeumnl of I. (). (). K, Tern.
Pie, llowllnic, illlllarda,
Card ItooiiK Headline Itooins,
I'llvate Hlttlnx Itoom for

only.
VUIHiik llrotbera ami Rlitrra

nlwnya welcome.

Wn hate some very desirable th
ttrrct property for sale fllephena-llunte- r

Itealty Co.

Cheapeit accident Inauranrn Dr.
Thomat' Kclrctlc Oil. fltop the pain
and beata the wound, All dtuggUW
ell It.

Qet a Healthy Complexion
WMch would you profer the pink and while skin of an athlete
one flowing with health or ono that showed the dlaagrooable

blotch, plinplo, and other narks resulting from Impure blood?
It't tnrrly n matter of choke, far If you wish the former, take

V V A I. M

Hot Hprlngs IIIimmI Itemoty
It drlte all polionou matter from tho blood, enrlchns It and

tuMrt to thoroughly nuurlah thn tlaauta or the body. Blow
toil tlucKlih blood I sent courilng rapidly through the veins fills
)0U with new tlfn and vigor. ,

A Clear, Healthy Hkla
la the VUlhlo Itesalt

A buttle will more tlinn convlac yon.
1.00 Clio llottle.

I TNDERWOOD'C
POR DRUG8

A. D. S. Peroxide Tooth Paste

Ordinary tooth paste Mil to coma
up to tho standard set by A. I). B.

Peroxldo Tooth Paste. Thla paste Is

mado ot tho finest materials nnd I

free from all Injurious substances.
It heals and hardens gums, prevent
the formation of tartar and remove
all discoloration without Injury to
the enamel. Ilesldes Its cleansing
and preserving properties this pMta
also awretcna the breath and boau-tllle- s

the teeth. Try a package.

25 Cents

A D. S. Almond Cream Compound
A refreshing and delightful prep-

aration for Sunburn, Chaps and lied-ne-

nf tho flklu. It rubs dry quickly;
gloves can be worn Immediately af-

ter tho application. It la recommend-
ed for use especially where the skin
Is tender and' Inflamed, such condi-
tions readily yloldlng to Ita remedial
effects. Excellent after shaving.
Makes the skin soft, elear and

25 Centi

ta.iwi

ffl.tMl

Peel,

HITMAN DRUG CO
IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH v

HOW TO BUILD UP YOUR HOME TOWN

Civic Beauty a Civic Asset

Tim crowing imiiHo Aeritlment In
tin- - cltle nml tnwiiH (lirniiKliiiiit our
country fur dernier lomiiulllea unil
mute bountiful mirriiiiiiilliiKM In imu of
Hid "iironritKliiK HlKtiH of tin. time;
It heapcuka of tin, i mil I ii k of ii tlmu
wlmii tlm nmni of tlm homo town
will tin ii Hynonyiii of tlm "town beiiu-tlfiil- ."

It meium, too, tlmt with v- -
ry Improtemcnl of tliu liomi. aur- -

rouiiniNKi nmi n,,, v I n k comJIttoriM

tlm

generally.
tho n

uiiRntlifnctory.
fliflf

of tin. people.,ther.i will produced. Hut to public
iltltKimhlp, with u lilKhcrltrr.-- Kt tlm atnrtocl.

Miinilnr.l of moriiU public lntprpt nnd
COIulltllMIH wiirk r.f .I.r(rf

ii of bo- - I In, Iniiirnvi.tni.nl nt II.,. ..'
l mm nml iiinlcrMntnl tlmt on. Not tho

bomillfiil" tlm lilcn Hint from MInouH, hut moat llko
umKON lor iiiitifrinvnt of torn- - lo bo civic benuty

nml tlm uplift of norlrty. mamm to tho
iliivnlopiiient innk- - benuty pot In tho of an
of public plnyKroumlN, and thn i.. woll-ko- Is an

bfiiutlfyliiK of NtrnotN Imvn oprnor. nnd Improvement,
n nereiiarr pnrl of tho upbulldliiK of nftor tho other, follow, tho
tho modern, In ihnvo commenced to rcallts that civic
mmiy pincr of
bi'nutlful" ha bvvn real I mil,
brnuty Ima becomo n dofinlto, tanxlblo
Idea; uinlielilly that wnro dealK-tinte- d

na mirea" linvii been
l formed Into plnrea of benuty mid
Iplenaure, nnd nithy
IrhnnRfd Into licnutlful nvenuca.

not
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wim
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inn what
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imly, atroct

of public
be

vlo In
beautifying

mo inniiKurnllon or rnrnpnlnnlKioundB. Htruugura atop to ad-f-

civic benuty, thn of clean-Imlr- u pretty lawna,
In Importance. Home. border of llowera and ahrubbcry. In

omibnaanld Hint, becnuioof n lnckoftho ynrdi, Inatead of tin can
civic pruie mnny rommunlllea nro n, trnali, there bo gardens

In black which by Ha nc'w,ero 'uaeful pretty
rumulalMl foulneaa render nil jKI0." The sleepy town
ornament Intlnlblo." Thn saying tlinti,...,.,..,, u nco nf nnd
rlennllnea I godllneaa appllea tho young pvoplo no longer
to ns tol,k forwnrd to tho tlmo they

Imlltldunl therein,
llefurn tlm benutlf)lnK of tho homo

ran ho successfully undertaken
tlm bualneaa men and property own- -

era, wetl tho cltltena In gcncrnl,
muit becomo conv Incctl that civic
benuty promote rlvlc health. Where
rleanllnes beauty obtain ,,M,red , refor.

I rule. , ,mbnc
for Imphutement beautifying homo
Itaclf in a do-- aUrtoundlngs. Buch

pnrka, nenue build
public ground, In n dctcrinlna

to keep tho and alloy
backyanl nf home

must be neglected. Wherever
there been aucceaafut move- -

Herald Want Ads
KOIt HAI.K

roil Dry wood,
delivered to any part the city.
Arkley Ilroa. Phone 4C1. 18-t- f

licit reitaurant In Klam
Kails. Owner has other tiusl-iio-

snd must sell; a bargain. Hio
A. M. Crystal at Ilaldwln bar. 9 tf

KOIl HAI.i: pair 13 $1 sain- -

plo shoes, fl.bO. Sample Shoe
toie, 717 Main street.

fOK HAI.K Heavy work team, weigh
1,400, good wagon, chain harness,

bargain. at Herald ofr-re- .

KOIl HAI.K lllacksmlth shop at
Illy. Chrlstenscn.

rTHMHHKI) KOOMH

KOIl KENT Housekeeping fur
r.lshcd rooms; city water; electric

llRhts. 136 10th street.
NITnrrtOl(i8d"balhaTtho

mont. 328 North Fourth street, 1

from Main.

KOIl KENT of 3 rooms, for
light housekeeping; light wa

ter; furnished. Townscnd Flats
31-1- 2t

FOR RENT Furnished rooms fa
gentlomen, the House.

HITVATIOKH WANTED

OOOD COOK First class economical
camp cook wants employment. Not

ify Herald office. 373t

suffered habitually from
nntlnn. Doan's Rcgulets relieved and

Ltrengthened tho bowels, so that they

have since- .- a. r..

Davis, grocer, Sulphur Bprlng.

mtiiKK to show nAima
fu tho County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Klamath County.

in tho Matter the Estate, Charles
Tl. Doje. Deceased.

To MiiTgnret Jano Doyes, Alice Amelia
Mettle Angetine naigni.

John Royes, Fannie Jane
Pope, Damla ftllxabeth Martin.

Dora Maria Doyes, Uutle Anton

Doyc and Charles Combs noyes,

Heirs of Bald Charles Boyea.

Deceased.
.. .'. h nf iou. are hereby

notllsd Silas Obenohala, as ad

niMit tho firm
work n general of the

ami vacant
lutii. In audi work tliuro a
luiirty bolwocn tho

the
nt Inrvn. nr

iinpictiililn minority, demands It,
dvlr lniirovcmnt will slow nod

Experience
tfirill llvtn Itntirfivntftnnl mntm- -

nml work
nml mon. Iilvnl

.,..,
initrywhi.ro

KlnnliiK como
In of

"Nliown"
y Ono

Tlm of tin,

S0--

Sulto

Tex.

benuty la a civic aaaet, and that mon-o- y

apent for mnkltiK tholr home town
inoro la money well In-

vented.
effect Improvements

ntoiiK thla lino will that resident
wilt bp-l- to with each other

of their homo
in n will

mutter tho prlvalo with
linen" la flrat

hack
will

"built nlr, and inlnx
flrat dull,

benutv
bas

next to forever;
town na a whole na well when

trwu

ns na

a

til

can go to big city "to aeo some-
thing." Tho touch of beauty has
mudo tho old town a very

for both young to live
In.

Orgnnlxed persistent effort In
uny romunlty will eventually bring

there n)011l 10 wth
health the ,ho jnjproyin, of

Tho denlrn civic jgrounda nnd the of
inuat manlfeat not only effort will prove
aire to well worth tho while It will

but
tlnn street
clean, The place

HAI.K slsb

KOIl HAI.K
nth

100 and

Knqulre

37-3- 1

and

Claret

block

nnd

at Oregon

constl- -

been regular ever

Earhart,

D.

that

rlonn-ii- p

nml

wny
and

beautiful

Tlm

tho

Joy

Ihn
the tho

desirable
place old and

and

nnd
pnoo

henutlfy and
uptbo town in the best sense. A
more beautiful homo town will meffn
a mors prosperous romunlty, better
citizenship, more happy homes and a
more contented people.

von RKXT

117.00 PKK MONTH house
with bath; on Ninth St. near Wash- -

Ilngton.per month house,
two story, good condition; on the

. hill, three blocks from poitofflce.
'IIS. 00 per month Small 4 -- room

house; on the bill; five blocks troui
Main.

125.00 per month Nicely furnished
housekeeping apartment; 3 large

I rooms and bath; closo In.'
$30 per month Kour-roo- famish

ed house, with bath.
HOUN8KVELL,

Office, 431 Main St. j Phone ell.

MIHCKI.LAMCOl'8

KODAK I IM8::NO VIim elses aau
prompt results by Frank Duncan,

over First National bank, or leave or-

ders at Ltttlo nook store, two door
west of postofllre.

WANTED TO HIRE Horses to work
on ranch. Inqulro of F. E. Ankeny,

Ankeny ranch, or phone Bub. 97.
2C-6- I.

FOR RENT Heavy work team; will
weigh 1400; good wagon, chain

harness; bargain. Inquire nt Her-

ald office.

(200.00 PER MONTH Is nothing un-

usual for a man to make selling
nursery slock. Experience la not
necessary. There Is some good ter-
ritory now open. State what terrl
tory you would like, and write at
once for particulars to the Nursery,
1200 Yeon building, Portland, Ore-

gon.

ministrator ot the estate of aald
Charles D. Uoycs, deceased, did, on
the 30th day ot February, 1913, die
a petition In said court, praying for
nn order of sato of tb,e real property
of said deceased, hereinafter particu-
larly described, for th purpose there-
in set ferth:

It It, therefore, ordered that you,
and all other persons, It any there be.
Interested In the said eetate, appear
before the aald county court on the
23d day o( March, 1911, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of that day, at the court room of
said court, In Klamatk Falls, Klam-
ath county, Oregon, to show oause
why an order should got be granted
to the said administrator to cell aald
real property of said deceased; and
that a copy of this order he aerved oa

SATURDAY'S

OXFORD SALE

' On Saturday We Will

Place on Sale

300 Pairs of

Spring Oxfords

Ranging from $2.50 $400
Going

98c a Pair

O. M. Hector's Department Store
all of said heirs within said state, and
be published for thirty days, succes
sively, In the Evening Herald, a dally
newspaper, of general circulation,
printed and publlehed la Klamath
Falls, Klamath county, Oregon.

The real property hereinbefore re
ferred to It particularly described as
follows, to wit:

Lota 6 and T la 4
and S In Sq; lets , t, 10 and
11, In tl; all of 40
south, range 10 east, W. If., and

to
at

Section IT:-lot- s

Section
Section Township

The Btt ot NWU and the WH ot
NBU, In Section 6, Township 41
south, Range 11 east. W. If.:

All of said lots aad tracts being sit
uate In Klamath county, Oregon, and
containing SS9.07 acres, more or lees.

Dated thlt 30th day ot February.
1911.

WM. i, WORDBN,
MI-M- I h Oeuaty Judge.

CAUTION NOTICB BY GUARDIAN

All persons are hereby notlfled to
not live credit or transact any bual
neaa ot any kind to or with Joseph S,

Seedt, a man ot tho age ot about (9
yeare.

Dated March 1, 1911.
ARAH B. SEEDS.

Ouardlaa ot the Person and Batata
ef Joseph I. Seeds. tf

WESTERN TRANSFER CO.
''

Osaco Pkoew 1M1. Residence rno MV

DCS SBRTIca
AOaAQB FREIGHT

MAVIKS AND GBNKRAL TRANSFBK
DRY WOOD FOR SALB

Joe Moore IT. XJ. PAtirlolc

c

DON J. SUMWAIT, PreeMesit. K. M. BURR, VlcoPnt. aa4 Tree, f

BKRT B. WITHROW, tstilaiy.

Klamath County Abstract Co
ABST1ACT1NG

lojrvtyof. aad IrriiatttMi btJUMtn

MAFR, PLANS, BLUEJRINM, ETC. gOUMtl. ?. OffefM
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